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Before Mr. Justice Bayley and Mr. Justice Ainslie.

MADAN THAKUR(PLAiNTIFF) v.FELIX LOPEZ AND 4NOTHBR(DXi'ENDANTS).

Decrue of t"fr,e Privy aounci~-a08ts for Trans~ation and Pri1lti"g-Inte'/'est.

When on appeal to the Pr~vy Council it was oedered t~at the decree of the
High Oourt be reversed with .£276 12s. 2d. costs, and t~at the decree of the
Zilla Court be affirmed with costs in the Oounts below, in exeoqtion of the decree
it 11'811 heW that t~e decree-holder was entitled to the costs of translation and
printing incnnred by him for transmission of the record to the Privy Council
and that he was entitled to interests upon t~ose coats, but not tointerest upon
the satd £276-12·2 (1).

THE defendant (l'elIpondent) in this case had obWned !\ decllee i~ the Privy
Council aga.inst the plaintUf, which was !!os follows:

·'It is ordered that the said decree of the High Court of Judicatune at Fort
William in Bengal of the 28th November 1865be and the same is hereby revers
ed with .£276 12s. 2d. costa, and t4llot the judgment or decree of the Zillllo Court
of Bha-qgu!pore qf t~e 9th FebrlWY l865 be affirmed wi1>4 cpsts i~ the Courts
pelowo:"

He applied to the SqQordinate Judge of Bhaugulpore to 110 allowed the costs
of translation and Printing incurred by him for transmiselon qf the record to
the Privy Council; he also claimed interest thereon and on tlhe amount of costs
mentioned ill the decree Qfthe Privy Counoi], The pl~inti!f(aJ'Pellallt)objected
to the aUow!1JlCo Qfthe costs of transla.tion and Printing l!o1ld interest ail not
being COTered QY the decree of the Privy CP1Wpill

TheSuQordina.ta Ju4ge helq t4at t1le pespondent Wa,s entitled to recover the
amounb Qfcqstl! i.Itt..'urreq qyhim for 1ifa~slation and printing, with intelest
thereoD, ~4 flJE!o i~tefes~ qn the amount of the decree of the friT;Y Council,

The plaitltUf appe1l!led tQ. the High Court,

Mr. Twida~ for the anoo11ant.

BabQPS Bamesh Chandra 1r1itt~r and Brinath Banerjee fOil the respondent.

Mr. 'rwidale contended that costs incurred in India, if ~ot expressly
allowed by the decree Qf t4e Privy Oouneil, could not be allowed in execu·
tion, The Court e~ecutillg 1l. decree could not go beyond the terms of the

decree. N0 iI!tf\fe~t could qfil allowed on auoh costs as it was uncertain from
whate date and at 'lV4atrate such interest 'VPJ1ld be payable. 4s the decree
of the Priv1 Council had not allowed interest, the Courts here eould not allow
it. To do so would be going beyond the terms of the decree-Mosoodun
Lal~ v, Bheekaree Singh (2),· ,

*Miscellaneous Regular Appeal, No. 81 of 1872, from an order of the Subor
dinate Judge of Bhaugulpore, dated the 13th January 1872.

ll) See Rajah Lilanand Sing v. Maharaja (2) 6 W. R., ¥is.l09.
Luckimp'U{' Sing Bahadu'/', 5 B. L. R., 605,
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Baboo &tmesk Ohandra. MittllT contended that the respondents were en
titled to the costs of translation and printing as they were costs incurred ---
in the Court in this country-Mussamat Umatal Fatima v. Azhur Ali (1)
and ,Baroda Prasad MuUick v. Lachimpat Sing Du~ar (2). The decree was

(1) Before Mr:Justice Ainslie and Mr.
Justice Paul.

MUSSAMAT UMATUL FATIMA
AND OTHERS v. AZHUR ALI.*

The 20th May 1872.

Baboo Ram Oharan Mitter for the peti

tioner (decree-holder).

Th'e 19th April, 1871.

Munshi Mahomed Yusaff for the ap
pellants.

Mr. R. E. Twidale and Baboo Ohan
dra Madhab Ghose for the respondent.

'I'ua judgment of the Court was de
livered by

AINSLIE, J.-In this case the decree
of the Privy Council reverses the de
crees of the three Courts in Indiawith
costs in eachCourt; italso dismisses the
suit with costs, and specifies thesum of
.,£490 lOs. lOd. sterling as the costs of
the appeal to thAll'rivy Council. The
question is whether this sum of .£4.90
lOs. lOd. includes the costs of transla
tion, &c., incurred in.thia Court. We
do not entertain any doubt that the
costs assessed in England were only the
costs incurredbefore the Privy Council,
and that they do not include the costs of
translation, &c., incurred in this coun
try. The terms of the decree are am"
ple to cover all costs incurred. in any
stage of the suit, and the Court below
ri~htly overruled the appellant's ob
jection.

There has been a cross-appeal on the
part of the respondent for interest on
costs; but we a.re of opinion that, as no
interest has been provided for in the
decree of the Privy Council, it cannot
be allowed now by this Court.

The appeal is dismissed 'with costs.
The cross-appeal is also dismissed.

(2) ~fo.,e]Jlr. Justi,ce MarkOV.

SARODA P.B.ASAD MULLICK (AP
PELLANTTO,\l'H:il ·B1!.IVY CO~N\!IL), v.
LACHMIPAT SING DUGAR AND

OTBF&a (RESPONDENTS).

MARKBY, J.-As this application now
stands, it prays that the Court will send
the order of Her Majesty in Council, to
gether with the usual certificate of the
costs of translation and preparation of
the paper-book of the Privy Council ap
peal, to the lower Court for execution in
the usual course. The order in Council
directs that the decree of this Court of
the 26th March 1868 and the order of the
10th July 1868 be and the same should be
reversed with.B28816s. 6d. sterling costs,
and that the decree ofthe Principal Sud
del' Ameen of Dinag~re of the lIth
April 1867 should be iI.1Iirmed with costs.

Now it appears to me, looking to that
order of Her Majesty, that, upon the face
of it, the only OOlIte olthe appeal to Her
Majestyto whichthe appellant is entitled
is the sum therein specifically named as
the costs of such appeal. It is true that
the report of the Privy Council, upon
which the order is founded, advised. Her
Majesty that the decree of this Court
.should be reversed>" with costs." But
those words do not occur in the order of
her Majesty,as neithE'r do the subsequent
words contained in the report ofthe Privy
Council, that the decree of the Principal
Sadder Ameen should be afirmed with
costs in India. :But even if I were at
liberty to decide this t1UIotter upon the re
port oUhe Privy Council, and not upon
the order in Council (which I do not think
Ishould be at liberty to do), .still, looking
at the report of the Privy Council. it
seems to me that all the costs to which
the appellant is entitled in the Privy
Council appeal is thesunI have mention
-ed, because ,the report ofthel'rivy
Council goes on to say ,-" In esseyour
Mlljesty should be pleased-to ~rJ"Ove of
this report, and to dismiss the

it Miscellaneous Special A'ppeal, No.6 of 1871, fromcanol'der of the Judge of
Patna, dated the 21st December 1870, aftlrtnillgan order of the Subordinate
Judge of that district, dated the lOth September 1870.


